
HENRY W.DEPP,
DENTIST

Am permanently located in. Co
Iumbia.

All Classes of Denial work done. Crow
dje and Inlay work. a Specialty.

All Wotk Guaranteed
Office over G. W. Lowe's

Shoe Store

Zetidence Phone 13 B Butlness Phoe IS A

DR. J. N. MURRELL
' DENTIST .

Office, Front rooms in, Jeffries BTd'g

'up Stairs.

Columbia, . - Kentucky

Office: Rissell Bfdg.

Res. Phone No. I.

James Taylor, M, D.

Columbia, Ky: --

Will Answer All Calls.

WELL DRILLER
I will drill wells in Adair an

adjoining counties. See me be
fore contracting. Latest im-

proved machinery of all kinds.

Pump Repairing Done. Give

me a Call. .

I.C. YATES

DENTAL OTBUCE

Dr. James Triplett
NTIST

OVER gATJT.T. DRUG CO.

Columbia, Ky.
RES PHONE 30. office: FHONl 9W

L. H. Jones
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Special attention given Diseases of all
Domestic Animals

Office at Residence, 1 mile of town, on

Jamestown road.

Phone 111 G.

Columbia, Ky.

Rugby.,

Miss Bertha Bragg who has been
staying with your scribe for the past
six months has returned to her home
naar Bridgeport. Bertha was a fine
girl and we hated to give her up.

Mr. Burr from Indiana, is
here on a visit 'and will soon return
accompanied by Mr. C. 0. Rowe, Jr.
They will work in a Foundry at 82.50
per day. ,.

Mr. Elroy Rupe is in a critical con-

dition witlj. pletirisy.
Mr. Ira Piatt has a very bad foot

and ankle: It has some dead bone in
it caused by jumping some time in
the past. It is feared he will have to1

have his foot amputated.
Dr.Russell from Columbia, perform-

ed an operation on Mrs. Otha Fudge
last week. She is improming now and
getting along nir-ely- .

The weather has been sorbad here
this winter that the farmers" have
done but very little towards farming.

Several from here have delivered to-

bacco to Burkesville the past few days
and all report good sales and lots of
mud. v

The roads here are getting awful
bad and lots of people are wishing
that they had voted for the pike. It
takes two horses to pull a wagon
through some of the worst places.

Hog buyers, are about as thick here
as hogs, giving from 1J to 10J cents
for best grades..--

Mr. Sam Hayse from Glensfork, is
visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Janes and Mrs
Leslie Janes and son, transacted busi-

ness in Columbia last Wednesday.
Mr. Noah Loy closed out a success-- '

ful term of school at Rowe Town last
Friday. He is one of our best teach-
ers. Miss Lauri Smith also closed out
a successful term at Breeding at the
same time. All of the schools here
are out now.

Mr. Hadius Harvey and Mr. Boss
Sharp purchased --Mr, Buck Stotts
place a few days ago; Cot sideratlon
86oo. ";..

Mr. Tause McGinls" has completed
his dwelling aridJooirftas onj).the
nlciest little houses iWthfs .part ofith
county. ?.".- -

Mr.- - Millard Janes 'Km completed a
y

if t

big stock barn. Oar neighborhood is
comingto the front fas$.

Mr. Hadius Harvey has purchased a
new buggy.

U Mrs. Wtst Sparks who has been In
a critical condition for some-tim- e is
some better.

Mr. George Akin Jr., and Miss
Gladys Akin who have been very low
with pneumonia are some better.

Mrs. Harriet Kosson. James Rosson
and J. M Shives are feeding" hogs for
the June market.

Mr. In Akin will soon leave for
Oklahoma to be operated on.

lessrs. ITred Janes, Eev. S. C.
Chathnan, Homer Hayse, Rollin
Stapp and George Akin Jr., are now
selling books in this county, Russell,
Green, Metcalf and Cumberland get
ting from one dollar and fifty cents to
three dollars per day.

Winter Brings Colds to Children.

vA child rarely goes through the whole
winter without a cold, andevery moth-
er should have a reliable remedy han-
dy. Fever, sore throat, tight chest
and croupy coughs .are sure symptoms
A dose of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey
will loosen the phlegm, relieve the con-

gested lungs and stop the cough, its
antiseptic pine balsams heal and
soothe. For croup, whooping cough
and chronic bronchial troubles try Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey, At Paull
Drug Co., 25c. Adv

A load of Todd county cattle sold
yesterday in Louisville at 810,25. a
new high record.

Fire did $25,000 damage .to a hospi-

tal, bowling alley and opera house at
West Baden, Ind.

Constipation Makes You Dull.
That draggy, listless, oppressed feel

ing generally results front constipa-
tion. The intestines are clogged and
the blood becomes poisoned. Relieve
this condition at once with Dr. King's
New Life Pills; this gentle, non-gripin- g

laxative is quickly effective. A
dose at bedtime will make you feel
brighter in the morning. Get - a bot.
tie today at Paull Drug Co., 25c Adv

British troops report successes
against the Turks in the Mesopotamia
campaign.

Tobacco sales in Kentucky during
January reached the total of 14,566,186
pounds.

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest recommendation any

article may receive is a favoratile word
from the user. It is the recommen-
dation of those who have used io
that makes Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy so popular. Mrs. Amanda
Gierhart, Waynesfield, Ohio, writes,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
bgen used in my family off and on for
twenty years and ifc has never failed
to cure a cough or cold." Obtainable
at Paull Drug Co. Ad

There are seventy-fiv- e nominations
for the 1917 running of the Kentucky
Derby.

Severe Cold Quickly Cured.
'On December first I had a very se-

vere cold or attack of the grip as it
may be, and was nearly down sick in
bed," writes O. J. Metcalf, Weather-b- y,

Mo. "I bought two bottles .of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it
was only a few days until I was com
pletely restored to health. I firmly- -

believe that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is one of the very best med-
icines and will know what to do when
I have another cold." Obtainable at
Paull Drug Co. Ad

There is a strong sentiment for an
abandonment of the inauguration
ceremonies on account of the war cri-

sis.

for a Bilious Attack.
When you have a severe headache,

accompanied by a, ccated tongue,
loathing of food, constipation, .torpid
liver, vomiting of partly digested food-an-

then bile, you may know that you
have a severe bilious attack. While
you may be quite sick there is much
consolation in knowing that relief
may be had by taking three of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They are prompt
and effectual. " Obtainable at Paull
Drug Co. Ad

The lives of 182 Americans have'
been lost by the Teuton U-bo- at war-
fare. Of these 114 were on the Lus-itani- a.

There are to-da- y in the- - United
States 340,000 unnaturalized Germans
a"hd 1,075,000 alien Austria-Hungaria- ns

Something Good.
Those who hate nasty medicine

should try Chamberlain's Tablets for
constipation. They are pleasant to
takend their effect 1b so agreeable
and so natural that you will not real-
ize that it has been produced by a,
medicine. Obtainable at PavuVBrug
Co. ? Ad

Ambassador Gerard --left Germany
Saturday xiight, andis jrocwfding,

: 'home in s&fetyv - " -

? the'aBair gountyeW
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A Southern
Gentleman
Is Popular
Everywhere

Just think this over a minute. How many
friends have you? Not the fellows who
borrowjirom you Imean the chaps who
will fight for you.1 Fellows who believe
in you who stick by you through thick
and thin. You can count them on one
hand, can't you? But listen to this. I
have several million down South here.

And why? Because I've been on the lejvel.

You
You

I and
lot say: " '

by

I it. A is
over for his and I

y:
I am
Ir you
your
the world

FOR

Your Last

Recently we in these col-

umns an offer of The Youth's Compan-ioiran- d

McCall's both for a
full year, for only $2.10, Including a
McCall Dress Pattern. The high
price of paper and ink has obliged Mc-

Call Magazine to raise their
price February 1 to 10 cents a

copy and 75 cents a year so that the
offer at the above price must with-
drawn.

Until March 31 our readers have the
privilege of ordering both
for a full year, the choice-fl- f

any 15-ce- nt McCall Dress Pattern, for
only 82.10.

reading,
and contained in

the fifty-tw- o issues of the Youth's
and the value of twelve

monthly fashion-numbe- rs of McCall's
at $2.10 offer a real bargain to every
reader of this paper.

This two offer Includes:
1. The Youth's 52 is-

sues
2. The Home Calendar

for 1917.
3. McCall; 12 fashion

numbers.
i. One lSncent McCall Dress Pat-

tern from-y.Qurflr- st copy
if yoa send a - two-ce- nt

stamp Ittv your selection. ' " - -

... The .Youth's
v . St. Paul St., Bcfc, Haw. -

"
. - - i- - -- " x n?yv. - . oi

r V;

Folks of So
Folks of South

I
a I

be

of

of

j

like me

)

HOW YQU GET SICK
Sometimes you overload your

stomach with rich foooX Your
life may be an active one. and thua
you may care for all you eat. But
a few days of Inactivity show your
system does not call for so much.

Tou awalto in the morning tired.
Tour body feels heavy: you know
you areliot up to the mark. Your
digestion has not cared for the
overload. Part of it remains. Itgenerates gas that inflames the
delicate linings. They fall to pour
out the digestive fluids and neglect
to absorb the life-givi- ng elements.
Sou know something is wrong.

Your body gets weak, and soon
opportunity is ofltered for some se-
vere illnes.

Taken In time, the indigestion
would not become serious. Fist re-
move the overload: then soothe the
ftnrn membranes: then build ud the
weakened body. It's simple to say.j
but not too easy to ao. xouneeaneip.

A ionic that will quicken diges-
tion, help remove waste, soothe the
soreness and arouse the system
that's just what you need.

Peruna has an enviable record in
this respect It has aided many
thousands in the last century to
overcome Jus these conditions, and
thereby prevent serious sickness.

The tablet form is convenient
for regular

iieaaiiBTablets aro
iM?W the ideallaxative anl

liver tonic
They havo
n o unpleas-- a

n t effects
and formn o habits.
10c and 25c
TfcaPaaaa--

FTrai'fflM iCetesbH. .

"How Firm a Foandation"-Th- 8
Stone Hmm.

v",;:

Tve played fair. never lied to my
friends, nor cheated them, nor

them, nor held out on them.
They me by my right name

. A true gentleman of the South,
and of the real Southern stock.

I mingle the of Virginia and Caro-
lina the best in the the choicest,
sweetest, ripest, smoothest tobacco you
ever smoked.

KNOW Good blood!
Good

friends down South, keep them--becau-se quality does
whole when

JflAAjLyteiZsVL,Xic:l3 -guaranteed JhSS

return

know

me to vour dealer
money back. have said Southern gentleman known

keeping word, have given you mine.

sovereign
Chance.

published

Magazine,

subscrip-

tion

publications
including

Theiimount informa-
tion entertainment

Companion

Companion

Companion

Magazine

yoiirchoice
MqCall's

C&mtanlon.

the
the

dont

OF "SH

administration.

I've,
double-crosse- d

SOV-
EREIGN.
born bred

blood
world

KNOW tobacco!

have

THE

tell. AndHtf means

Buy me.
and set

Cigarettes
GESJTkEMAN

Jdrta fffo&ms
i; SOUTH

-

. Here is a-Go- Place to Stop for Little Money

LOUISVILLE HOTEL
Main Street Beetween 6 & 7ttx ,

-
. Louisville, Kentucky.

The Only Hoteljn Louisville Operated on the American and European Plan
AMERICAN PLAN. Rooms Without Bath but with Hot and Cold Runninz Water.

(With Meals) "
75 Rooms Single. $2 00 per day; 2 people. 12 00 each
50 " ;.. " 2 50. " - 3people, 2 25 "

... - 50 Front Eoomarr...... Single 3 CO " " 2people. 2 60 "
EoomaCWIth Private Bath:
EO Rooms. .....v... Single 3 00 per day; 2 people. 275 "
50 Rooms. ........ .r..'....., ."...Singlo 3 50 per day; 2 people. 3 00

EUROPEAN PLAN. Booms Without Batw bat with Hot and Cold Running Water.
(Without Meals) 75 Rooms...--. Single. $1 00 per day; 2 people fO 73 each

50 Rooms . Single, 1 23 per day; 2 people 100 each
50 Front Rooms u..... Single, 1 50 per day; 2 people 125 each
Booms with Private Bath:
C0Boom3 ....Single, I SO per day; 2 people 125 each

. 50 Booms.......: Single, 2 00 per day; 2 people ISOeaeh

THE OLD INN, LouisviHe, Ky., Cor. 6th and Main Sfs.
EtJUOPJBTAr PLAN OKIiY

Rooms Without Balh, $1.00 andup. Rooms With Private Bath, $1.60 up.

The Louisville Hotel and the .Old Inn are Located in the Wholesale District and only a three-block- 's

walk to the retail district and theaters.

LouisvillelHoterand Old Inn Company, Props. '

The Adair County News $1.00


